Because of changes in demography and the emphasis on diversity programming, organizational leaders need to understand how employees' empathy toward diverse groups affects diversity program perceptions. This study examines whether individual ethnic/cultural empathy toward diverse groups relates to intentions to attend and interest in diversity initiatives. The sample consisted of 294 college students at a moderate sized Midwestern University. There were moderate significant relationships found. Women and those higher in ethnic/cultural empathy reported higher behavioral intentions to attend and positive perceptions of diversity programs. Managers and human resource personnel could use these findings to assess the diversity climate of their organization allowing for better targeted interventions based on current workforce attitudes and levels of cultural empathy.
C hange, which is a multifaceted constant in organizations, challenges managers to be creative when it comes to leading employees. One of the most relevant changes in our time is the shifting demographics of the workforce. This change is pertinent not only for companies located in the United States but for organizations around the world. Plain and simple, diversity in the workforce is becoming an organizational reality and can be highly beneficial if managed correctly (Thomas, 2004; Jayne & Dipboye, 2004) . Unfortunately, diversity programs have been known to be expensive and often unsuccessful (Aghazadeh, 2004; Davidson, 1999; Kalev, Dobbin, & Kelly, 2006) . Many organizational leaders, however, believe that diversity training is a necessary component to a diversity initiative (Cox, 1991; Davidson & Ferdman, 2002; Meyerson & Fletcher, 2000; Wiethoff, 2004) . The popularity and cost of such programs indicate the need and attention that is required from managers and program developers to incorporate appropriate and effective initiatives (Agars & Kottke, 2004; Anand & Winters, 2008; Bell & Kravitz, 2008; Cox, 2001; Kulik & Roberson, 2008; Thomas & Ely, 1996; Wiethoff, 2004) . Furthermore, Mathieu, Tannenbaum, and Salas (1992) and Rosset and Bickham (1994) contended that the causes of diversity program failures need to be examined as the need for increased acceptance of diversity is unquestionable. Consequently, successful diversity programs are a necessity in today's workforce due to globalization and demographic shifts, and managers should treat them as a priority as we delve into the next century.
Cooperation by employees toward organizational goals is an essential element for success (Li & Hambrick, 2005) . However, when diversity factors are highlighted through diversity awareness programs differences between groups are often focused on, which has the potential to lead to conflict (Dovidio, Gaertner, & Validzic, 1998) . Furthermore, diversity faultlines, apparent differences between groups on diversity characteristics and traits, are a possible cause of diversity programs failure. For instance, Li and Hambrick (2005) found that large diversity faultlines increase emotional and task conflicts in corporations. In their study, emotional conflict also related to behavioral disintegration, which had tangible effects on an organization through the loss of productivity (Li & Hambrick, 2005) . Consequently, organizational management needs to counter potential conflict due to diversity factors.
The rise of women's breaking the glass ceiling and gaining leadership positions within organizations also contributes to the change in workforce demographics (Eagly & Carli, 2007) . Managers need to address the potential impacts on their organizations' culture and diversity climate related to the imminent changing nature of workplace leadership gender demographics. For example, Wang et al. (2003) along with Cundiff and Komarraju (2008) found that women tend to possess more empathy across cultures than men do. Additionally, it is well known that a leader's commitment to a diversity initiative is one of the most prominent predictors of success (Aghazadeh, 2004; Cox, 1991 Cox, , 2001 Crosby, Iyer, & Sincharoen, 2006) . Therefore, as women rise into leadership positions, their greater cultural empathy may help them be more successful in implementing diversity programs.
Addressing possible issues associated with increasing diversity is important in the expanding global marketplace. To accomplish this task, diversity interventions should attempt to increase cultural similarity awareness and decrease ethnocentric attitudes held by employees. Triandis (2003) suggested that focusing on organizational members' levels of cultural intelligence would assist in these processes. Additionally, individual cultural intelligence (Triandis, 2003 (Triandis, , 2006 can be enhanced through increasing empathy toward various groups (Vescio, Sechrist, & Paolucci, 2003; Wang et al., 2003) . This research examines the relationship between ethnic/cultural empathy and behavioural intentions toward different components of diversity initiatives.
Ethnocultural Empathy
Ethnocentrism is considered a fundamental source of out-group negativity, which is defined as judgements due to assessments of other cultures in reference to one's own culture (Triandis, 2003) . Ethnocentrism facilitates negative judgments against culturally diverse groups similar to making attribution errors. According to this theory, diverse groups overall are perceived as being in control of unconstructive behaviors, which Triandis (2003) called the "ultimate fundamental attribution error" (p. 490). In other words, out-groups are blamed for their faults, whereas in-group members attribute imperfection to conditions beyond the group's control. Additionally, Cunningham, Nezlek, and Banaji (2004) found that ethnocentrism is an underlying factor in negative attitudes toward diverse groups and that "those who hold negative attitudes toward one disadvantaged group also tend to hold negative attitudes toward other disadvantaged groups" (p. 1341). Work by Cunningham et al. indicates that negative stereotypes held against one disadvantaged group is predictive of or generalizes to other groups. Therefore, negative attitudes could have a direct impact on employees' collaborative work and/or acceptance of other employees in diverse work settings.
Negative attitudes contribute to additional organizational ramifications beyond interpersonal conflict. Intolerance toward diversity can affect socio emotional components of individuals belonging to minority groups within an organization. For example, Katz, Joiner, and Kwon (2002) identified pathways to emotional distress in the examination of individuals belonging to devalued or disadvantaged social groups. These pathways resemble the internalization of negative stereotypes directly affecting an individual's self-esteem. For instance, belonging to a disadvantaged group increases the risk of emotional distress through feelings of being devalued, resulting in the development of negative attitudes and behaviors. Consequently, negative attitudes toward diverse groups stemming from ethnocentric values can cause distress in the workforce as a whole and have a dangerous self-fulfilling relationship with individuals coming from disadvantaged groups. Triandis (2006) claimed, "Learning to overcome . . . bias requires a great deal of training because in some sense one goes against 'human nature'" (p. 22). Furthermore, the literature on privilege suggests that people with negative feelings toward diversity may feel threatened by diversity training due to potential loss of privileged positions (Johnson, 2006) . However, training that focuses on increasing employees' empathy may change unfavourable attitudes toward an organization's diversity groups. This reasoning stems from the nature of the empathic concept, which concerns feelings of understanding and concern for other people's welfare (Dovidio et al., 2004; Wang et al., 2003) . For example, prejudice and negative attitudes toward African Americans has been shown to be reduced through taking the out-groups' perspective (i.e., putting yourself in another's shoes) and, therefore, increasing empathy (Vescio, Sechrist, & Paolucci, 2003) . Vescio, et al. (2003) examined stereotypes by having participants watch a structured interview of an African American discussing their reactions toward being in a stigmatized group, and pre-existing empathy was found to partially mediate the relationship between perspective taking and negative attitudes. In addition, Dovidio et al. (2004) found that increasing the ability to perceive injustice toward diverse groups increased empathy and thus decreased prejudicial feelings. Empathy toward diverse others is also important in facilitating cooperation in work teams (Dovidio et al., 2004) . Therefore, empathy, which focuses on cultural and deep level attributes such as values and work ethic, should be considered when developing different diversity programs (Mallett, Wilson, & Gilbert, in press; Triandis, 2003) .
A recent trend in the literature is to examine empathy as a multidimensional construct with situation specific empathy subtypes, such as emotional empathy or ethnocultural empathy (Cundiff & Komarraju, 2008; Newsdale, Griffith, Durkin, & Maass, 2005; Vescio et al., 2003; Wang, et al., 2003) . When diversity in an organization is of concern, ethnocultural empathy is important because it encompasses the amount of empathy people have toward diverse cultures and ethnicities on attributes such as empathic feeling and expression, cultural awareness, perspective taking, and acceptance of cultural differences (Wang et al., 2003) . The definition of culture used here encompasses differences in the belongingness to specific cultural groups, such as being a woman or homosexual, and does not only refer to nationality. Additionally, ethnic/cultural empathy may be related to attitudes toward diversity initiatives, specifically considering behavioral intentions toward attending diversity training and perceptions for more diversity programs because people with empathy toward cultural differences may understand the need for programs addressing inequality and discrimination.
Measurement
The concept of ethnocultural empathy embodies empathic feelings toward people of varying ethnic and cultural groups. Empathy is a trait that can be increased through training, especially empathy toward oppressed groups (Batson et al., 1997) . The Scale of Ethnocultural Empathy (SEE) is a relatively new measure assessing empathetic feelings toward different racial and ethnic groups (Wang et al., 2003) . The SEE, created by Wang et al. (2003) , measures ethnocultural empathy, with higher scores indicating individuals that have greater empathy for other ethnicities and cultures. However, further validation of the scale is warranted due to its recent introduction into the literature.
Ethnic/cultural empathy has a likely relationship between attitudes toward diverse groups. Information about the relationship between ethnocultural empathy and the attitudes it should encompass would give additional information about the convergent validity for this construct, above the validations procedures previously established by Wang et al. (2003) , by assessing the relationship between different measures and samples. Currently, this research seeks to establish further the validity of this scale.
Intentions Toward Diversity Training
Challenging the trend to label diversity training as ineffective, Kulik and Roberson (2008) assessed the impact of diversity training across a variety of contexts including: knowledge obtainment, change in attitudes, and skill enhancement. They found that diversity training has a positive impact on knowledge in both academia and organizational settings and on individuals' global attitudes toward diversity. In their literature review, they found that the problem with diversity training is in changing specific attitudes toward diverse groups, such as changing attitudes specifically about African Americans; changes in skills were still uncertain at this time. Interest in various diversity programs logically should be related to attitudes toward diverse groups. Just assessing attitudes, though, is not enough when it comes to predicting whether people will want to attend or assist with diversity initiatives because attitudes have been found to not necessarily predict behaviors (Ajzen, 2001 ). However, explicit intentions toward executing certain behaviors are predictive of actually enacting those behaviors (Ajzen, 1991) . Therefore, this study examines the relationship between ethnocultural empathy and intentions toward diversity initiatives.
The concept of behavioral intentions toward diversity training in this study is consistent with Ajzen's (1991) recommendations for constructing planned behavior instruments. For instance, Ajzen (2006) stated, Human action is guided by three kinds of considerations: beliefs about the likely outcomes of the behavior and the evaluations of these outcomes (behavioral beliefs), beliefs about the normative expectations of others and motivation to comply with these expectations (normative beliefs), and beliefs about the presence of factors that may facilitate or impede performance of the behavior and the perceived power of these factors (control beliefs). (p. 1)
In other words, an individual's behavioral intentions develop from their behavioral, normative, and control beliefs about a certain phenomenon. Consequently, the theory of planned behavior depicts a way to conceptualize and measure behaviors in relation to different contextual areas and norms, such as organizational diversity related behaviors (Wiethoff, 2004) . For instance, Wiethoff (2004) hypothesized that employees' behavioral intentions toward diversity training resulted from their training related attitudes and the perceived need for training within their organizational context. Cox (2001) found that forming appropriate training materials depended on the target demographic group, their knowledge of basic attitudes, and their acceptance of diversity topics. Examining past research, differences across diverse groups are evident for ethnocultural empathy levels (Cundiff & Komarraju, 2008; Wang et al., 2003) . For example, differences in ethnic/cultural empathy were found when comparing ethnic minorities with majority group members and by gender. In other words, women and ethnic minority groups report higher levels of ethnic/cultural empathy. Gender, therefore, is an important factor in these cases becuase it may relate to attitudes toward acceptance of diversity training content. Accordingly, leaders and human resource personnel need to understand how diversity dimensions affect different outcomes in regards to diversity training. For instance, training a group of executives, traditionally male, may need different content and focus than a mixed-gendered or a homogeneous female group of leaders.
Influence of Gender
As diversity increases in organizations, it is important to know the effects of changes in the gender demographics within organizations on diversity acceptance. Traditional research considers women in the workforce as they relate to or affect male-dominate areas such as leadership (Eagly & Carli, 2007) . However, women are now participating in the workforce in greater numbers than ever before and are beginning to obtain upper-level management positions within organizations (Eagly & Carli, 2007) . These changes may have astounding effects on diversity programs because prior research has shown that women tend to be more empathic toward different ethnicities and cultures than men do; therefore, they may be more accepting of diversity initiatives (Cundiff & Komarraju, 2008; Wang et al., 2003) .
Men and women have been found to be different on topics such as acceptance of women in authority positions (Rudman & Kilianski, 2000) , prejudice based on sexual orientation (Kite & Whitley, 1998) , and cultural/ethnic perceptions (Wang et al., 2003) . In all of these areas, women are more accepting of disadvantaged groups. Similarities between genders have also been found for rating men on managerial characteristics (Schein, 2001) , rating women with dependent characteristics (Banaji, Hardin, & Rothman, 1993) , and on levels of ethnic-based prejudice (Snellman & Ekehammer, 2005) . Furthermore, past research on empathy toward different ethnic/cultural groups found that no differences existed between women and men on one dimension of cultural empathy, specifically empathic perspective taking (Cundiff & Komarraju, 2008; Wang et al., 2003) . Because of conflicting sources of information between the sexes in relation to diversity topics, more research is necessary to get a better understanding of how gender relates to attitudes toward diversity programs.
Research Questions
Our research examines the relationship between attitudes toward diverse groups with the amount of empathy exhibited toward different cultures and ethnicities. Within these constructs, we also assess individuals' levels of interest in participating in diversity programs and perceptions toward the need for diversity initiatives. This study uses elements of the theory of planned behavior to examine the relationship between ethnic/cultural empathy, intentions to attend diversity efforts, and perceptions regarding the need for diversity programs. Past literature has not examined these relationships with ethnocultural empathy and attitudes toward diverse groups. In this study, we examine the relationships that allow for a better understanding of how empathy toward culturally diverse groups relates to participation in diversity initiatives. Finally, this research considers and suggests how women leaders may assist in creating an environment for successful diversity initiatives.
Ethnocultural empathy encompasses being empathic and understanding toward different cultures and ethnicities (Wang et al., 2003) . Having empathy toward different cultural groups logically should relate to having positive attitudes toward specific diverse groups. Examining the relationship between attitudes toward diverse groups and empathy toward different ethnicities and cultures gives information on convergent validity for the SEE (Wang et al., 2003) .
Hypothesis 1. People high on ethnocultural empathy will have more positive attitudes toward disadvantaged groups than will people low on ethnocultural empathy.
An important aspect that Wiethoff's (2004) model of planned behavior for diversity training failed to take into account is attitudes toward the diverse groups considered in the training. Intuitively, the objectives behind diversity programs are similar to the different dimensions of ethnocultural empathy, such as cultural understanding and awareness. If the goal for a diversity program is to change attitudes toward diverse groups by increasing the awareness of similarity and decreasing reliance on ethnocentrism (Triandis, 2003) , and considering that ethnic/cultural empathy is stated to be related to positive attitudes toward diverse groups, then ethnocultural empathy should also be related to positive perceptions of diversity programs. Therefore, we hypothesize that people high on ethnocultural empathy will also have positive attitudes toward attending diversity training and perceptions on the need for more diversity programs.
Hypothesis 2. People with higher ethnocultural empathy (a) will have positive behavioral intentions toward diversity training and (b) will perceive an overall need for more diversity programs.
So far, we have contended that ethnocultural empathy would positively relate with attitudes toward diverse groups. Additionally, we expect ethnocultural empathy to have a relationship with diversity training intentions and perceptions of diversity programs. However, a potential explanation is that these relationships might be more simply determined through attitudes toward diversity groups. Therefore, it is also important to examine the relationship between having empathy toward culturally and ethnically diverse groups and attitudes toward various diversity initiatives beyond what is explained by attitudes toward diverse groups to show its unique contribution to diversity program development.
Hypothesis 3. Ethnic/cultural empathy will predict (a) greater perceptions of behavioral intention toward diversity training and (b) the perception for more diversity programs beyond the contribution of attitudes toward diverse groups.
In this study, we were additionally interested in examining the differences between men and women on the dimensions of cultural empathy, behavioral intentions toward diversity training, and perceptions for more diversity programs. As previously stated, research has shown that women overall tend to be higher in empathy toward different ethnic/cultural groups (Cundiff & Komarraju, 2008; Wang et al., 2003) . This study replicates past findings to see if these gender differences in ethnocultural empathy generalize across samples, and Hypothesis 4 examines this question.
Hypothesis 4. Overall, women will have more empathy toward ethnic/cultural differences than will men.
Finally, because past studies have shown that women tend to have more overall ethnic/cultural empathy than do men, one would expect that women will have more positive attitudes toward diversity training if previous hypotheses are supported. Therefore, we expect women to have positive attitudes toward attending diversity training and perceptions of the need for additional diversity programs.
Hypothesis 5. Women will (a) have more behavioral intentions toward diversity training and (b) perceive the need from diversity programs than men will.
Method Participants
A survey, originally based on a diversity training evaluation, was constructed and administered to undergraduates at a midwestern college. A total of 294 students obtained course credit for participating in this study. The participants were sampled from psychology courses. Students attending these courses were from a variety of programs including business, engineering, health and nutrition, and psychology. The mean age of the sample was 20.2 years and ranged from 18 to 47. Of the participants, 49% were male and 51% were female. The ethnicity for this sample consisted of 76% European Americans, 17% African Americans, and the remaining 7% of participants responded as being Hispanic American, Asian American, Biracial, or Other. Additional diversity questions assessed participants' sexual orientation (97% heterosexual) and physical or learning disabilities (7% had physical or learning disabilities). Furthermore, participants were asked to categorize their home environment: 40% grew up in small towns, 34% in large towns, 18% in cities, and 8% in metropolitan areas. Additionally, social economic status was measured using categorical social class: 23% reported growing up in a lower-middle-or lower-class household, 47% reported middle-class backgrounds, and 30% reported being from upper-middle-class homes. When it came to participants' religious backgrounds, 72% were Christian, 16% nonreligious, 1% Muslim, and 11% Other religion.
Measures
We designed a survey consisting of 88 questions for the purposes of this study. In addition to demographic questions, there were four multi-item scales measuring attitudes toward diverse groups (ATD), need for diversity initiatives (NDI), diversity-training attitudes (DTA), and ethnocultural empathy (SEE).
Twelve items made up the ATD, assessing current attitudes of acceptance toward diverse groups (women, men, gays, lesbians, bisexuals, African Americans, Hispanic Americans, Asian Americans, people of different religions, and people from different socioeconomic statuses). For this measure, participants were asked to rate each group on a scale from 1 (very accepting) to 5 (not accepting). The ATD was based off a previously established campus diversity survey (Regional Consortium for Multicultural Education, 2007). Lower scores represented being more accepting of diverse groups. The ATD measure had high internal consistency (Cronbach's alpha = .92).
Participants were asked to rate whether their university needs to provide additional awareness and sensitivity training toward various diverse groups (NDI). The NDI was also based on the Regional Consortium for Multicultural Education survey (2007) and used 6 items with a 1 (strongly agree) to 4 (strongly disagree) scale. An example item is as follows: "The University needs to provide more awareness/ sensitivity workshops to become more aware of the needs of gay, lesbian or bisexuals." Lower scores represent a stronger agreement for the need of additional diversity programs. The 6-item NDI measure had a moderately high internal consistency (Cronbach's alpha = .89).
Five items measured behavioral intentions toward diversity training (DTA). The DTA was consistent with Ajzen's (1991) recommendations for constructing planned behavior instruments. Example items include the following: "I intend to be involved in training regarding diversity in the future" and "If diversity training sessions are available this school year, I would try to attend." Overall attitudes were rated on a scale from 1 (strongly agree) to 5 (strongly disagree), with lower scores representing more positive attitudes toward diversity training. The DTA measure had moderately high internal consistency (Cronbach's alpha = .87).
Finally, the SEE, created by Wang et al. (2003) , consists of 31 items. Items were measured on a scale from 1 (strongly disagree) to 6 (strongly agree). Higher scores reflected having more empathy for other ethnicities and cultures. The SEE consists of four subscales. The subscales are Empathic Feeling and Expression (EFE, 15 items, Cronbach's alpha = .89), Empathic Perspective Taking (EPT, 7 items, Cronbach's alpha = .73), Acceptance of Cultural Differences (AC, 5 items, Cronbach's alpha = .76), and Empathic Awareness (EA, 4 items, Cronbach's alpha = .77). Each subscale had acceptable internal consistency as suggested by Peterson (1994) . Furthermore, support was found for the SEE's having four subscales in this sample using a confirmatory factor analysis, and past research found similar results in multiple samples (Wang et al., 2003; Cundiff & Komarraju, 2008) . Examples of items from each of the subscales (EFE, EPT, AC, and EA) are presented in respective order: "I don't care if people make racist statements against other racial or ethnic groups"; "It is easy for me to understand what it would feel like to be a person of another racial or ethnic background other than my own"; "I feel irritated when people of different racial or ethnic backgrounds speak their language around me"; and "I am aware of how society differentially treats racial or ethnic groups other than my own." The EPT subscale consists of more gender-neutral empathy than do the other dimensions of ethnic/cultural empathy (Wang et al., 2003) . Furthermore, Wang et al. (2003) stated that the EPT is "composed of items that indicate an effort to understand the experiences and emotions of people from different racial and ethnic backgrounds by trying to take their perspective in viewing the world" (p. 224). The other three subscales (EFE, AC, and EA) differentiate by sex; women score higher. Wang et al. (2003) found that all 31 items averaged provide for a total score of ethnocultural empathy with high internal consistency (Cronbach's alpha = .91).
Procedures
This study used a cross-sectional format to collect data. The participants completed a questionnaire packet containing items assessing attitudes toward diverse groups, perception of need for various diversity programs at their current university, intentions to participate in diversity training programs, the SEE, and demographics, in respective order. The participants received course credit in one of three psychology classes (one freshman, one sophomore, and one junior level class) for completing the study, and time was given at the end of their respective classes to fill out the survey. The survey took around 30 minutes for the participants to complete. Researchers informed the students of the voluntary and confidential nature of participation. Additionally, the consent form that the participants were required to sign before completing the study and the instructions on the survey informed participants that they should answer the questions as honestly as possible and reminded them that information would not be connected back to them as individuals.
Results
The following section discusses the analysis of the stated hypotheses for this study. The first hypothesis questioned the relationship between ethnocultural empathy and attitudes toward diverse groups. A concern when examining this hypothesis was the exclusivity of the constructs of ethnic/cultural empathy and attitudes toward diverse groups. Therefore, a demonstration of the independence of ethnic/cultural empathy and attitudes toward diverse groups is warranted before considering whether the concepts are related. We conducted a principal component analysis using varimax rotation on all items for the attitudes toward diverse groups and ethnocultural empathy scales. A scree plot suggested that an extraction of five components from the data would be optimal. Figure 1 displays the three dimensional component plots, showing an obvious distinction between attitude items at the top, separate from ethnocultural empathy items. All items regarding diversity attitudes loaded onto different components (2 and 5) than ethnocultural empathy items (components 1, 3, and 4), indicating discriminate validity; loadings are available by direct request from the first author. Interestingly, the items regarding attitudes toward homosexuals (bisexual, lesbian, and gay men) loaded on a separate component from other attitudes toward diverse groups, encompassing ethnicity, gender, economic backgrounds, and religion, thus making up the fifth component in the data reduction procedure.
The principal component analysis demonstrated that attitudes toward diverse groups is a distinct construct 
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from ethnic/cultural empathy, supporting further investigation into how these concepts are related. To test Hypo thesis 1, we used a Pearson's bivariate correlation analy sis, examining the relationship between ethnocultural empathy and specific and overall diversity acceptance. The SEE total score had a significant relationship with all individual diversity groups assessed as well as overall acceptance of diverse groups, r(251) = .32, p < .001. This establishes a positive relationship between empathy toward ethnic/ cultural differences and acceptance of diverse groups; see Table 1 for individual group relationships that used reverse-coded scores for the SEE to keep information intuitively salient. The interpretation for this relationship is that the more empathy a person exhibits toward ethnic/cultural differences, the more acceptance toward diverse groups they should present. Examining the individual groups, the relationship between ethnocultural empathy and attitudes toward all specific diverse groups was significant at a level of p < .001 with the exception of men at p < .05. Thus, these results supported Hypothesis 1, which also presented support for convergent validity for this measure.
Hypotheses 2a and b were also examined using correlational analysis; being more culturally empathic had a statistically significant relationship with intentions to attend diversity training, r(251) = .41, p < .001, and had a positive relationship with perceptions for the need of diversity programs r(251) = .33, p < .001. Therefore, findings supported both parts of Hypothesis 2. There was a positive relationship between ethnocultural empathy and behavioral intentions toward diversity and perceptions of need for diversity programs.
Stepwise linear regression analyses were used to test Hypotheses 3a and b, with the first step of each model containing total attitudes toward diverse groups as a predictor of each outcome variable. Model 1 assessed the outcome of behavioral intentions, and Model 2 examined the outcome of perceptions toward diversity initiatives. The first step in Model 1 had a statistically insignificant relationship, F(1, 250) = .03, p = .875, with attitudes toward diverse groups not explaining any of the variability in behavioral intentions toward diversity training; see Table 2 . The second step of the first model introduced total SEE into the analyses, and the inclusion of ethnocultural empathy was statistically significant, FΔ(1, 249) = 59.54, p < .001. The SEE accounted for about 16% of the variance in the intentions to attend diversity training. In Model 2, the first step had a statistically significant relationship, F(1, 250) = 23.66, p < .001, with total attitudes toward diverse groups accounting for 8.6% of the variance in the need for more diversity initiatives. The second step was to incorporate ethnocultural empathy into the model along with total attitudes toward diverse groups acting as predictors of need for diversity programs. This allows for interpretation of whether the SEE accounts for additional variance in the dependent variable. The SEE did account for a significant addition to the model, FΔ(1, 249) = 20.91, p < .001, with an R 2 change .07. Thus, the SEE accounted for an additional 7% of the variance in the perceptions for more diversity programs above and beyond the relationship with attitudes toward diverse groups.
Ethnocultural empathy was related to behavioral intentions to attend diversity training and the endorsement of more diversity programs, explaining additional variance beyond attitudes toward diverse groups and supporting Hypothesis 3a and b. The total models accounted for 16.3% and 15.7% of the variance in behavioral intentions and perceptions for diversity programs, respectively. Table 2 shows the individual coefficients for both models. Cohen (1988) reported that an R 2 of .15 should be considered a large effect comparable to a Cohen's d = .80. Therefore, attitudes toward diverse groups and ethnic/cultural empathy accounted for a large effect in the perception for more diversity initiatives and that ethnocultural empathy accounted for a large effect in behavioral intentions toward diversity training.
We examined Hypothesis 4a using a MANOVA examining gender differences for the total SEE and, for exploratory purposes, the subscales of the SEE; see Table 3 . Overall, there was a significant effect of gender on the outcome measures drawn from the SEE, Wilks' Lambda = .85, F(5, 316) = 11.53, p < .001. Women (M = 4.23) reported having more ethnic/cultural empathy than men did (M = 3.79) as measured by their SEE total score, F(1, 320) = 35.63, p < .001, partial eta 2 = .10. On three of the SEE subscales, women had higher scores: Women (M = 4.35) had higher ratings empathetic feelings than men did (M = 3.78), F(1, 320) = 45.10, p < .001, partial eta 2 = .12; higher ratings (M = 4.58) of acceptance of diversity than men did (M = 4.09), F(1, 320) = 22.07, p < .001, partial eta 2 = .07; and higher ratings (M = 4.47) of empathetic awareness than men did (M = 4.00), F(1, 320) = 21.21, p < .001, partial eta 2 = .06. There was no significant difference between men (M = 3.48) and women (M = 3.63) on the EPT subscale, F(1, 320) = 2.04, p = .15, partial eta 2 = .01. These findings present strong support for Hypothesis 4.
We used a MANOVA to examine Hypothesis 5, regarding gender differences for behavioral intentions toward diversity training and perceptions for more diversity programs; see Table 3 . There was a significant effect of gender on the two outcome measures, Wilks' Lambda = .91, F(2, 257) = 12.68, p < .001, partial eta 2 = .09. Women (M = 2.98) reported having more behavioral intentions toward diversity training than men did (M = 3.52), F(1, 258) = 13.23, p < .001, partial eta 2 = .05. Recall that lower scores indicate greater intentions. Women (M = 1.90) also reported having higher perceptions of the need for more diversity programs than men did (M = 2.28), F(1, 258) = 20.00, p < .001, partial eta 2 = .07. These findings support Hypotheses 5a and b with gender differences on intentions to attend diversity training and perceptions for more diversity programs. In other words, we found that women were more likely to report having intentions to attend diversity training and perceiving a greater need for additional diversity programs.
Discussion
This research adds to the literature by establishing validity information on the Scale of Ethnocultural Empathy (SEE) and through demonstrating its relationship with various attitudes toward diverse groups, intentions to attend diversity training, and perceptions of the need for diversity programs. First, the process of examining the divergent relationships between ethnic/cultural empathy and different attitudes toward diverse groups assisted in testing for the uniqueness of the constructs. This examination allowed the SEE to be used in further testing of relationships, such as explaining intentions to attend diversity training, with less concern for redundancy between the constructs.
A relationship between ethnocultural empathy and attitudes toward diverse groups was found, establishing further evidence for convergent validity for the SEE. Specific relationships were found between ethnocultural empathy and attitudes toward various ethnic, socioeconomic status, gender, religion, and sexual identity groups. Therefore, individuals expressing more empathy for different cultural groups also had more positive attitudes toward different ethnic groups. Based on this information, one would intuitively expect that culturally and ethnically empathic individuals would tend to have positive attitudes toward most disadvantaged groups across various cultural types, which coincides with findings in other studies examining the extension of intergroup attitudes (Newsdale et al., 2005) .
Positive attitudes and empathy toward various groups is the goal of most organizational diversity initiatives that seek increased efficiency and performance from a diverse workforce (Aghazadeh, 2004) . We found a positive relationship between ethnocultural empathy and intentions to attend diversity training and the perception of the necessity of more diversity programs. In other words, individuals with more empathy toward culturally different people had overall positive feelings in regards to attending diversity training and perceptions of the need for more diversity programs. These relationships could be due to more general feelings of acceptance for the topic of diversity.
According to Cunningham et al. (2004) , negative attitudes extend across disadvantaged groups. A logical extension of this idea is that positive attitudes toward disadvantaged groups may extend to other groups as well. In this research, we found a positive relationship between ethnic/cultural empathy and behavioral intentions toward diversity training and perceptions for more diversity programs. These relationships would not be very informative if they could be explained by ethnocultural empathy's relationship with attitudes toward diverse groups in general. However, findings show that while controlling for attitudes toward diverse groups culturally empathic attitudes still significantly contributed to the endorsement of attending diversity training and the need for more diversity initiatives, which indicates that individuals having empathy toward diverse groups are more likely to appreciate the need for diversity programs as well.
The interaction of gender on ethnic/cultural empathy, intentions toward diversity training, and perceptions for more diversity programs was also of interest to this study. Differences between women and men examined in this study were found in relation to ethnic/cultural empathy, behavioral intentions toward diversity training, and perceptions of the need for more diversity initiatives. Overall, women displayed more ethnocultural empathy than men did for each construct. However, there was no difference between men and women on the dimension of empathetic perspective taking, a subdimension of ethnocultural empathy. These findings support past research by Wang et al. (2003) and Cundiff and Komarraju (2008) .
Women had higher ratings of cultural empathy, intentions to attend diversity training, and perceptions of the need for diversity training. Women, therefore, are more likely to have positive responses toward a wide variety of demographic differences when working as leaders in organizations. Furthermore, women are more likely to participate in diversity initiatives and to show motivation to work with diversity programs. Therefore, as more women enter into leadership positions with diversity-friendly tendencies, then there are potential implications on organizations' diversity climates. For instance, Cox (2001) stated that leader commitment is the number one priority for the success of diversity initiatives and programs. With more women heading up organizations and potentially working toward equality by establishing diversity programs, then this increase in numbers of women in the workforce and as leaders should translate into more successful diversity initiatives. In other words, the shift in gender-related demographics in the workforce, leaning toward inclusion of women, may assist in the inclusion process of various disadvantaged groups through women's enhanced empathy toward diverse cultures and acceptance of programs advancing similar concerns.
Managerial Applications
Human resource personnel, managers, and other change agents initiating an organizational wide diversity program should use the findings of this study when considering the development of diversity training and programs, the effectiveness of current training initiatives, and audience demographics for particular training sessions. Understanding empathy toward diverse groups enables managers to implement diversity programs that will have a better chance at success as cultural empathy relates to intentions to participate and perceptions toward diversity programs. Additionally, men and women both could benefit from empathy-enhancing training at the beginning of diversity initiatives, which may lead to enhanced motivation to participate in costly diversity programs.
The leveraging of specific types of empathy, such as empathic perspective taking, in training sessions has the potential to enhance attitude change toward specific groups. Support was found for the empathic perspective-taking dimension of ethnocultural empathy to be a gender-neutral empathy, which emphasizes individuals' attempting to put their selves into other peoples' shoes. Additional research should examine the effects of empathy-focused diversity training on attitude change. The bottom line is that a productive workforce can be achieved through the reduction in conflict due to perceived demographic differences; empathy, understanding other cultural points of view, may be an important step in this process.
Limitations
The first limitation in this study involves the sample, which consisted of undergraduate students at a university. This sample may not generalize well to a multinational workforce. The sample may have different attitudes toward diverse groups because of a diversity-friendly environment; a college setting tends to encourage acceptance of diversity more than the general working environment does. To enhance the description of the relationships between the constructs assessed in this study, there is a need for additional research using a more representative sample drawn from the workforce. Although studies have found that student samples resemble workforce samples in diversity related topics (Brief, Dukerich, Brown, & Brett, 1996; De Meuse & Hostager, 2001 ), Anderson and Johnson (2003) found that college students have more egalitarian attitudes compared to those in the workforce. Therefore, the information drawn from a working sample is necessary to allow for comparisons and generalizations to the working population.
Another potential limitation in the study is due to the nature of the self-report survey administered. Generally, social desirability bias occurs in explicit assessments of sensitive topics that are laden with social norms and expectations. Therefore, responses to questions such as attitudes toward various groups or perceiving the need for more awareness programs may reflect more positively than expected because of politically correct responses measured as opposed to real attitudes. Further investigation on the links of empathy with attitudes toward diverse groups and diversity programs using implicit rather than explicit representations of attitudes would supplement the information on the relationships between the constructs examined in this study.
Intention to participate in diversity training and perceptions of the need for more diversity initiatives was also examined. Whereas there is a relationship between intent and behavior, the measurement of intention is inferior to actual observations of behavior. Future studies should focus on workforce populations and actual attendance and engagement in diversity programs and the improvement in behaviors based on empathic training sessions.
Future Research
Assessments on the impact of empathic understanding of diverse groups needs to be conducted to provide an understanding of the relationships this construct has with the different types of diversity programs. In this research, we had listed out several diversity initiatives (consisting of programs for women, sexual orientation, ethnic minorities, and disabilities) for participants to assess within their current environments and give an estimate on the need for similar programs. A study that examines the relationship directly between cultural empathy and specific types of programs will present a clearer picture as to the relationships that empathy has with these types of diversity initiatives. Additionally, research should examine training programs that attempt to manipulate empathy to get a better understanding of different types of programs and their effects on diversity acceptance in the workforce.
Gender has been found to have an influence on intentions to attend diversity training and perceptions of the need for such programs. However, additional research that would address gender differences in more specific learning constructs, such as knowledge gain, attitude change, and skill enhancement, is warranted. Furthermore, it would be of interest for researchers to examine the association between increases in female leaders and effectiveness of various diversity programs.
Results reveal an interesting difference between attitudes toward diversity groups such as gender, ethnicity, religion, and socioeconomic status and attitudes toward various sexual orientations (bisexual, lesbian, and gay men). The attitudes toward diverse sexual orientations were rated as a separate factor than all the other attitudes toward diversity groups examined in this study. Although an expansion of this component was not a priority in this article, additional research should consider the differences between attitudes toward these types of diversity groups to examine how and why these might differ. Furthermore, we did not examine attitudes toward heterosexuality, and such information would allow for the examination of whether attitudes toward socially normed sexual orientation status would be included with attitudes toward homosexuality.
Conclusions
The processes of reducing emotional conflict because of diversity faultlines with further intentions of increasing productivity is a long and challenging process. Managers' indentifying ways to reduce diversity-related conflict is an imperative in times of globalization, and leaders need to consider what it takes to get employees motivated to attend and accept diversity programs within organizations. Organiza tional leaders can do this through a better understanding of the relationships between ethnocultural empathy and attitudes of acceptance and willingness to engage in diversity training and programs. For instance, based on our findings we would recommend that managers seek an inclusive atmosphere in their organization and establish the importance of ethnic and cultural empathic values into their organization's culture. Implementing diversity programs are no longer a luxury but a necessity in today's business environment, as organizations first have to reduce conflict that arises when diverse employees interact to reap the benefits from their diversity. The reduction process needs to start at the core elements of negative group processing, and empathy toward different ethnic/cultural groups might aid in this process.
